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Winchester tnm : Mrs. Alguireof MU» Jennttte Kelly 
Athens il» gueatof Mre. -I. C. Challiee. .few H.mmond

Two Pembroke boy. to fork her ™^h"’ *S ^°T. ~

si?” w "■ ^usiTîSri.’*:
Th. raguler meeting of the L O. F. °» the^^t*^

will be*beld on Friday evening next, J. C. Eaton vril

“ÎÏld tUt over 1,000 bog. in XT  ̂Sr.

sawtaJ^^sSSWEis,... .. ___
Dr. & 8. Cornell will return home W * »*«. °»1-«Ïd.®e5^î,1^1nj5j!

from Ne, York -d r«nme pr«uc of w.shbum.’ Î^SThS
on Thareday, 24th nut AMM U> be» .pending . few 1 ^ition».

Lreliee’ dongol. kid button t*i dm» darî» AtheU, the gueet of Mrs. K. Beotle-Wllbreham, erriBarl «I“S îSLarJP-? t%iS»-..Tb «~r ssnst arsis 
SâuEMSï* KMT — - “• ‘ „

On Saturday lut the Wmm Oik^, tag been appointed to the poeitioo of Mlm Ktbri Marie**!’ |a “ h*
Henry rtreet.entertainrfvwry pku- of Oheetorvüle public school gîiilwbwî* TUUe, New York, dur-
antly the teacher, in tnMng at the ^ >gf> to, performance el “The Christie»"
model uhool and students of the „ _ „ Arnold is en Wednesday night.
XT a The store of Mr. tl. H. Arnold is „ K.nn#dr. am eld bachelor at

now illuminated with acetylene gat. I _ ^ Qrimeby Townehlp, T6 years ot 
On Saturday last a little Fairknowe £t is a great improvement oV«r »g*, was found dead in the edge of a 

home girl named Marion Gibetm, who ^eroseDe an(j by some pieferred before woods between Smlthvlll* vlUael**7 
lived with Mr; Seth Stevens at Morton, the incandescent his home on ™****unooa‘

pl^“K th“rofWCifM6: Men's fine all-wool Tweed Suits, "“.t^N^th. O.P.A hrsk.-a.
tkr,hen the ^«1,” kfilL «ut cffiors. >^&*f“*™*

down a gum The weapon exploded a. breasted «tyle. ^t ”f «nd Mr. , d ,ro„ hi. to-
she m picking it np and the whole trimmings $6.00, $6.50, $7.60. and Jm1m h, w„, a8 year, ol age and lures 
charge entered her right side, ca.sing $9.00 at O. W. Beach a i widow and thme-mentbs-eld Infant,
almost instant death. F. M. Whitmarsh, who accompanied pbubly fersosal.

our townsman, E-l. Findlay, to the Mrs. James Brown-PotMr.lhe eolrme,
Klondike, has returned to his home in is uilously 111 InLo»don wl"1 P “ W'
Merrickville, and reports that he suffer- ^ ,h, preach exile an
od a heavy loss by shipwreck. D#*ir» Island, off French Guiana, has Paris, Nov. 83.—It was quit# unexpeot-

We are pleased to note that Mr. R been told that hie oaso Is to ho revised. Klly announced yesterday **** * 
we are pieasu w .. K u Dawson, a mining snglneer merelal treaty had been concluded be-

J. Green of Oak Leaf had so f Bombay India, Is In Ottawa. He will tween France and Italy, —y
covered from his recent illness as to be ^ om Canadian system ef canals, aiiy favored treatment >l»^t ** ^
able to' attend the session of thu - ------- lclpMMr „Hth of Drayton ha. good» which will rem.1. «h»* to toe
counties Council lut week. u. to too w,n be cMMlm.

Stock new and complete in all 'ines, to the Chamber ot Dspnt^e .
and you will find me ready to wail Pratidsel Timothy Y*,£ ln^hMeTranumentehavrbeen on foot ïh?eriüme"hate5wn .oln. on la this
on customers evenings u well as University resigned en Thursday, th. ^ two yea„ bu, nobody believed that w„, (u. «un, months, hut the mllway
during the day, u my sale room will resl.nalloa to take e«eet at the on. er ^ deflnlw agraam*nt wee pending. company bee, It Is undsestood, heenduy-
he nun every evening nntil eight »“• unlvertlly year. it i. believed that the Faehoia affair mg the tight ol offlo.ro to make the «to-
, , Ç™ J, Z on Ralnrdav evenings Lord Mlate wu at hie affloe at the WM m.trumentol in Inducing Pranoe to l)rw on the ground that the engines, eto,

o’clock and later on Saturday evenings. otuw> puIl.ment halldlags lot toe , ,he neoeeaery oonoetolons. though uwl for International trafflo. Into»-
Call and examine my ,tock ~f ■u- Irst time Friday and received the eon- * |( nohlworthy that the silk dullee, ,|nW1 on ,hl. and other poleta have 

3in. | grslulsllons of the Ministers. which caused the breaking of the treaty taken place between the heads of the rail*
„ . ... zx i Nellie Northooll, the 18-year-old daugh- in 1887, remain almost unchanged. way department and the heals of the

Mr. W. J. Cluff, of Broekvtile, Ont., ^ #f JohD Northoott of 3rd oou. Hay, The negotiations have been conducted 0U(,toms. So far no decision has been
about whose safety some anxiety was bitten by a mad dog, has been taken to wl|h the utmost eecrecy. The exact effect ^ohed.
ex Dressed a few days ago, has lieen ,h. Pa.teur Inetllute, Chicago. of the conootolcin. Inrolvedl* no,kD“"°
expressed a y returned to Mr. and Mr.. Kenn.lh MoLton Wish- as yet. but It Is expected that they will

H of “l’llarrowholme." Bulloeh'e Corn- have pn Important pollttoal Inttuenoe foe | jmmllton, Nov.
«-near Uundas, oelebrated their golden the removal of a long standing friction bmn >( wo,g tor g» «
(flt. rears) wedding on Wednesday. between the two countries. farm, In the Mountain, all mmmm. A

according to ble own The treaty, II Is noticed, was concluded ^11 quantity of gas haa hew flowingstomenf has’.old five clïlme on Hun- during the absence of Emperor V\ illiain fop Q fJw mooth$-enoagh to Illuminate
br l rl 'l l Yukon for «60,000 cash, from Germany, and there I. much sptod- Mr M.„hall'. houm. Yeetorday aftor-

A largo door has boon Soon sovors. I £ £T..r. be,., an Opr,, eyndl- ^onj^lo^lt, pmbable «.It upon to. —

times in this vicinity the past few days. „ate. J ------------ Thev have as yet been unable to gto I»
To morrow (Thankdgiving Day) the At the Clyde Hotel on Iprsday nlgb, <:■«•« a. a Thuad.rclsp. pre,snre. It came In a flow of sell
woods will be full of hunters and it the County Lounolllore of York and their London, Nov. 82,-The Romo cones- „at8r, .nd the water Is being thrown up 
woods will DO mu friends dlncS the i.tlrlng Warden, Mr. ponden, the Dally News says: “The m the alt a distance of over 80 feet. Ae
would be well for thorn to remo i her (iool.ga High, whe was presented during of the Franoo-Itallan treaty „ oo^, the engine and boiler with
that venison obtained during the « lose tbe evening with a gold headed cans. ralU0 M a thunderclap. Looking to the o»waUle and Mr. Marshall thinks
season costs, as à rule, about 20c. per President Faure has decorated Queen hitherto strained relations between Paris have a bonansa In anlt as well as
nnunil Regent Christine of Spain with the Grand antl Borne, the treaty may be considered

Cordon of the Legion of Honor. He wae thw important political event as regards » * ------- -----
recently Invested by the Queen Regent Duly since the conclusion of the triple : 
with the Order of the Golden Fleece. alliance.”

The Royal Canadian Humane Associa
tion has awarded a medal to Robert 
Darling for conspicuous bravery, risking 
hie life In saving Wilfrid Storm from 
drowning In the old canal at Merrltton,
Oct. 8» last.

Sir .7ohn Bourlnot. in addressing the 
Harvard Graduates’ Club at Boston,
Mass., pointed out wherein Canada had a 
better Government than the United 
States, and he asserted that our future 
was not absorption into that country.

Miss Ida Smith, teacher of the intanta' 
school In Merrltton, is now the proud 
possessor of the medal for life saving of 
the Royal Canadian Humane Association.
Mlei Smith, during the recent cyclone, 
was Instrumental in saving the lives of 
many of the children entrusted to her
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LOCAL SUMMARY Kf The floel Intorme»* «• *fc*J*“ „
” ' Stonerek WIU tohe piece or Snnflto WX 

Mr, Bdwla Merrleh, • Q*l« 
w„ f..=d toe. In hti «tor. eerly Thnn-

e*Ths*hod”lof Mr. »dwud Miner, whe 
_ «SdïeiUy .ho. by hie hreMwr-ln- 

iiotor W»|1, one hunting, he» been brought

Men’s Furnishings and Ready
made Clothing.

r*—

lyrr;Ud^.tT%3t,*e‘'
I Wahtbd!—▲ few bnahele of oola,
I on old or new inbgoription account, at 

the Reporter office. 2i
Penny postage between the colonies 

and Great Britain will go into effect 
. .... , on Christmas day. India is included. 

It to established fo, you. You, kind and liberel ^ ^ ^ The time lor giving tende» «or
best workingmen’s outfitting store in the ®‘{y * . . haaineee we will he I the Bilenoe property, advertised on
preciste yoor trade, which we hope by cireful ,, ti „ I thia page of the Reporter, expiree on
able to hold in the fntora and «ure you of our beet eeryicea at all times. | ^ ^ & building

_ . ,.. , agon’ll I lot and ahonld sell readily,
onretook oomnsto of everything in U»Under the bylaw raoently pmwed 

Overcoats, Ulsters, and Pea Jackets, Underwear, u , es, I the oountiee’ council, auctioned■
Neckwear Hats, Caps, and Furs, Boots and Rubbers. win pay $20 for a license covering the

united counties, $10 for a township, 
and $5 for a village.

IF

—80 Men’s Suita, in good Tweeds and Serges, odd «ira» ot auiia we .old at $7.80
$6.00 V

■veato aa Bee» by Oar Height ef to» 
. PemelL—Leeal AaaeUBeemeet

and $10 ; if you can get a fit in them, you, choiee for
wl

—46. Men’» Suite, in All-wool Tweed», in all new pattern», single or double 
breasted, well made, fit perfect, sixes 36 to 42, worth $10 ; Sale Price. .$7.80

—Men’s Overcoats in Bine Beaver with vel ret collar, single or double breelted, 
stitched with silk, good lining», worth $8.00 ; Sale Price............................. $8.80

-3o0 Boy’s 2-pc. Suite, 22 to 28, in good Wool Tweed», cold for $2.78 to 

4.50 ; during the Sole yonr choice for........................................................................ $2.50

Good Chance Now to Buy an Overcoat or Reefers 
for the Boys.

boils,

Silvers’ is the Store

__MenV Woolen Shirts and Drawers, Canadian Lamb’s Wool, all sizes, bought
to sell at 65c each 3 Sale Çrice.....................................................................................rjgS

_We are headquarters lor Men’s and Boy’s Fleece-lined Underwear, the 
we have them at............. ..............................................$1.25American goods ;

We sell a line at 75c you’ll pay $1.00 elsewhere.
Men’s Shirts, Collars, Ties, Socks, Nightshirts, etc., all at Sale Prices.I

Iff. SILVER Workingmen’s Pants, Shirts and Overalls at Cut prices during this
Last week Jeremiah Whitmarsh of 

I Delta appeared before police Magis- 
I irate Deacon in Brockvilie and pleaded 

— I guilty to allowiçgf gambling in 
tion with his shoe business. I 
sentenced to two mouths in jail.

Sale.W. Cornu- King and Buell Streets, Brockvilie. W. J. BRADLEY,
king STREET WEST. BROCK VILLEcon nee-

He was y
Wood-workingBLAGKSMITHING A TREATY ARRANGED. M>y Seize Rolling Stock.

Ottawa, Nov. 83 —The Customs De
partment Is now wrestling with what—If 
U turns out to be correct—Is one of the 
largest seizures that has ever been made 
In this section of the country, by some ef 
their offlolals against the Canada Atlan-

Wbile we cannot describe or enum-—m , . ,, „ ... 1 Quite a number of the old Snyder
R EPAIRING • ■ ■ I eratc our great stock of fall and winter riflea bave been sold to faapers and

_____ _ A -r-xrrrrYTlVm. I K0008’ we are *\** l°,el,0W T* others by the local hardware dealers.
A FjA-I3N -L 1JN vr I Uiall buyer». We claim for our stock Qne of theae rifleB ia calculated to

□. b. piohreii « son=>-« ™.’E: raïïï?*—
M. Stevens his shop, house, etc. on blgin street, rttnens, an Fob Bale.—Bran, ahorte, provender, mUe. Therefore there is a denger, 
hec» to notify the community at large that they are prepared to I gluten meaii hay. oat*. Cash paid and those who use those rifles should 

M Vlnris of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing tor grain. Shioglea and all kin,Is ol be careful how they handle them.— 
ofwood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, building lumber at right price, - Perth Expomtor.

v • v etc Painting done on the premises. I y6^,118 , Mi|| um I The present outlook ia very blue
machinery, etc. rain ting a foF ma s we are Yard aud Planing Mill. ,or farmer. and dairymen who

H iving . f .;nn iv.. se an axle-CUtter I A spirited debate on the subject of I are creditor» ol Warrington». The hope
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an fire water ae deatrucUve agent», which exUted some days ago that the
for shortening arms where they have too much play. I waB held on Thursday last in the estate would turn out all right and

ITnrHA-Shoeinfe’ will receive special attention. Call and I J, The model acliool lovcee that the consignors would receive the
•11 ndpQvnr to olease vou , I championed the cause of fire, led by price received for their cheese in the

we Will endeavor to please y Melt Miss M. Price, and the verdict was English market has been dissipated by
W. manufactured., celebrated Diamond Hm»ew. Call.nd see it. I gi,cn in their tavor. the newa that the Engli.h branch of

„ . , , . . . „ , the firm haa also assigned, and that
Umon thanksgmngsemc,-. will m thei|. ilion u even Bnancially 

held in the Methodist char, h than tPhe 0anadian house.
(Thursday), comrnencifig at

10 30 s.m. In the evening the W. 51. Judging from reports, there are 
8. will hoM a meeting at which an gome people who think that they 

and instructive pi-o- should have been included in the liât 
gramme will be presented and to which 1 Gf those invited to the .elect aud
She general public will be welcomed. | highly successful evening party held

„ „. . . , at the home ot W. T. Stevens, Lake
Miss Hollingsworth, who was •>>'«- street a few days ago, and attribute 

cessful in winning the medal at ll‘R thriTheing left out in the cold to a 
cl,cutionary Con Vat on Monday even- revUion of the ,iat by some person 
ing, is » W't ftf M,8S M““de Addison, (han the bost. W. T. wishes
and the distinction she achieved among to <tah> ,hat he ia quite capable of
so many excellent reciters is hv.-hly „ring a fot of guests without
Ci-editahle to her natural ability and to ^ a„rvices of an expurgation A ty Df hunters from Smith's
the efficient training she received from eommittee). He takes full responsibil- Fallg ahot seven deer in Parry Sound 
her teacher. 1 ity for the election and rejection of diatrict] bnt when they got ready to

The Massena Observer of last week I those present at and absent from his Hbu t for home they found that Jack
contains the announcement of the little sociable, so the aggrieved ones Froat had sealed up the waterways by
ma’-iiage at that town ol Mr. N. W. must look elsewhere for a balm lor which they had reached their location
Holbrook, a former well known vesi-1 their wounded feelings. and they were forced to abandon their
dent of 'Athens, and Miss E telle B„ a recent decision it is held that whole outfit—game, canoes, etc—and
Smith of Massena, N. Y„ which event ^ w MTer connection with a I take an overland route,

emirnr rilADDfli DUrfCTFAK occured on Nor. 9th. The beneficiary, eouiety » member must I Mr T w Leavitt, a former
VOU MAY SQUEEZE LHUrrEL) Dt-ErMLAft j„™sm w«hmgthe couple» l,roal,r hn,, pei/up hla-back duee and assess- editor a|ld ictor of the Brockvilie
j[ ------------------- -----------—f------------------------------------------------------- --- >»>« »nd 1,“Ill>y 1,fe- ment», surrendered his certificate, and Uecordnr, together with Mrs: Leavitt,

i„,l o<.e «fir Jnir< >» IHrattdt ttn* Pale Verson»- T1„. ,,uhltrv fair held here on Thun, I have given notice in writing of hi»|has latelv published a little book en- 
It Is Goad hi t aunt it contain* JTlUural Iron. and SVidav last by Mr. Joseph I intention to withdraw. This interpre- tilied ,.\vise or Otherwise." Mrs.

STILL BETTER Thompson »« w«M patronised, ki. totioo of the l»w may bring trouble to L,,,^ part consista, pf three brief
v ,lltaj „arebe«« of norband poultry some ex members of fraternal societies, [|roB(, |l0cmni and Mr. Leavitt writei a

Hive the person GAI^gÙlJOIDS, ^'(y SjjcyQ Pork Bold at but it will be only what they richly i H|]ar,. of I he apothegms which consti-
for each Uapsutoid contains IIM cwt/Wkeys at 71c per In. ; deserve. A. mao who gain» admission | tute regt of the book.
much Natural Iron as you would I® r • and chickens at 51c to society on petition aud then drops ...
get from a good sized piece of, d . t|l'e Jiutribution of a lot of out without warning, allowing his The Grand Trank system wi
steak,and is easier to take, purei1, P“t , \ ,h(. favmer8 0f this brethren because of their confidence complete arrangements, whereby bag-

be had. Thou, herd oasb kmong the timed o inis to hi, capita gage can he checked from residents
district anddffiould go fa. to.ards con in nm g y ito, J^the princip.l cities on tbe Grand
vincing the People that Athens is an 8ValPathywhen is called up8 Trunk lines to residents in other cities,
important bAness as well a-an edu ^In dTschLging the llabili- Fbr example, a citizen of To,onto
cational centi\. I jo j t|,e association that his action hound for Detroit or Chicago to visit a

*e*i Presentation, I he, , ruin friend, knowing the street and min,1er
On Friday evening next, 25th mat., . ... , ol his residence, by paying the cost

“Pharos” of ^he Toronto Globe, who We are to receipt of » of delivery in Detroit or Chicago, need
has been so active and so successful in catalogue from the college of Medicine giye B0 (urther attention to his bag
securinu nroiwr recognition of the and Surgery, Chicago, in "M***'® gag», as it will be promptly delivered
™y .3' endu^e of Caroline name ol^ Dr A. O. B.tes, an old Ujd. TO tatiimtion.
LaRose, will visu Athens for the .feas.'"""" iLtotrid! An illustration of the ridiculous and
purpose of starting her little protege . Emb,WogyP and also as Lecturer annoying way in which a church 

the educational course provided for “dIntUr Jtiù"f and Laryngeal Surgery, «hoir will sometimes ran together the
by the little children scattered a ^ , fami|y consisting of wife words of a hymn is afforded by th
over the Dominion of Canada. A • al./all fulldlodged medi- remark of » small .boy in one ‘
public meeting will be heM m the ‘ d all ^.u prûmi„ent positions front pews of a large and fashionable
lecture room of ‘be high School on am t|)e medPcya| fralernity of the church. The hymn beginning, • The ,a annuunort
that evening at which ... , Windv City. Although it ia many I consecrated cross Id hear had just Tipton of Loudon, Eng.
the Royal Humane Society will be Rutxy» left his old home been sung and in the momentary quiet tea, coffee and provisionpresented to Caro ne by. Hi. Honor a fond loÜec ÏZh foil" ed the small boy turned umrnd Hta,.. t-to a .took company in
Judge McDonald of ^ockv,llae'‘“o^f toe scenes of his boyhood days to his father and ssked in an eamrat ,our m0Dth. anded Octobsr
I haros will present and often writes to enquire about old whisper : “I say pa where do they 81 the aggregate trad, ol Canada ha.
containing a list of over 2,000 namre d acquaintances. A call keep the consecrated crow-eyed bear 1 lMen bettered to the ..tool ol «10,160,780.
of little chUdren who contributed to friends and acqnaru v gh. Incraasa In Import, was «18,868,71«,
the lund. A literary and tnusica: from any of hts sclmol You can tell the succeessful farmer wblle .,portl d.or.asad «S,707,«74.
programme ir being arranged for the accquatotancea at bla offire Suito l looking at his wife’s fruit cans in Ru„la intend. op.n!ng negotl.tlon.
occasion and a very pleasant evening New Era Building or 278 Marshheld 7 a keen sighted para- wlth th. Vulcan Company, Schicau and

A silver col,*? Ave. would receive a hearty welcome. | ^p„er 'YoJ mil the dry goods Krapp., to

Received by the Auxiliary, I box statesman by the patches on his #yeot epeedy inoreaee In the navy.
The ladies of the Athens auxiliary pants Ÿou can te.l the I^onser Th# flrgt womae »rohlteot of England 

» o 1 u fionorol Hnunitml on. I pent by.the bluntness df his tail. You, |8 to be admtited as *i. aaeoolate to the of Brockvilie General Hospital toU ,be slouchy woman by lier KoJal In.lltuu .1 British Architects.
There was a very large attendance knowledge with thanks the receipt of buttons and her hair. But the ah. .uco,«d.d Id pas.lng with high

at the silver medal contest held in the following donations for ‘‘-‘‘ "ot all, you can pick out the “«.0» to. .«l„g;„t ..amination, aoora-
St. Paul’s church on Monday evening V.ïto^n ran frait ; Mrs. enterprising merch^U of a town by mn ^““h. „.dlttri ol j. o. dr
The elocutionist» competing were all Mrs. Patterson, ca > ., looking at a home newspaper. This is e, D. Warrington, toe Insolvent oheaee
members of the Model Class of ’98, James Jones, can fruit .Mrs. e ^ revelation, but it is business, gospel exporting Urn. cl Moutreal, was hold In 
aud this served to bring out a large can fruit; Mrs. F. Pierce, can fruit, that olty on Friday. The assignee ex-

m2;’ pres de^ôr.he meeting in a Donnelley, bottle ay rap ; Mrs.J Rota ^ at the House W Industry on Dr P. «.ntibaugh, a dan,,-

very callable manner. The judge, bottlo eyrup , Mr,. Mo t, bottle svrap Nqt Jane Lee, aged 84
Rev. J. J. Cameron, Rev. E. W. Mrs. A. Wilson bottle syrup , Mrs. ,a 8he waa m her usual good 

Crane, and Mr. G. F. Blackwell. The Geo. 8™“b, bottle s,rup ^lrs. IIulK (|t..l|th up to within a week of her 
following modelitos took ,»rt in the Pot J^'v ; Mre. (leo Brech 2 *" demise. While helping to wash dishes
contest 7 «rut 1 Mrs. S. Moore, bottle syrup., ^ wag struck with I’aralysis aud

Miss L. Kincaid, Alliens. Mre. Blancher jar fruit , Mrsa With- eiK)ke again_ although able to
Miss Ethel Alford, Harlem. erel , marmalade , Mre. ùm» Algutre, r6cognize tbose attendance. Her
Mr Fergus O’Connor, Long Point, jar trait ; Mrs. McLaughlin, jar fi ult , ren ains were removed to Athens
Miss Laura Morgan, Elgin. Mrs. Blehop, 2 jars fruit , a f“™d. yault ,,y friends on 22nd rest, alter
Miss Mary Price, Easton’s Corners, bottle syrup ; Mrs Thos Bernsy, 2 Rey ^ CrBne had be|d hum
Mias L Hollingsworth, Mallory town, jars fruit ; Mre. J. f’r MJ‘r service at the Home. At the burial
The elocu'ionists presented a varied irait ; Mre Ira Kelly, )"‘rul‘' service of Mrs. Lee, was an old man

and excellent .bill of-fare that was E. S Clow, jar fruit ; Mre. Evertta, I, ^ Warren. He was
greatly enjoyed by the audience, and jar fruit, If*. le“{' . M“' not feeling very well and the same
while all the numbers poss-ssed a Arnold, jar-fralt, 2 bottles wme Mrs. I. ht pa8sed awtty without a struggle

-iAori-t - r?1'- ■"£ “
trsrsT,SSi»« chi’ ». • kni ol) «vf fK<i WOTTT (’’bassels, jar fruit; Mrs. Barber, adopted a resolution to Introduce n purelyMrs. Elliott m behalf of the WCT.U boUleByniP ; Mrs. Whitmore, vege- Norwegian flag, without th. omblem of

then presented the medal with a few bottle y h ij_oftrman ;ar fruit the union with .Sweden,
well-choeen words. brides, Mre. H*S«r!““’ MBe talk to., slur to, con
Tenjperemre^'wera W w^e f Mre «7 Bullis, hottffi syrup , -J- ^ ^ ff^to S%£

b'oney;MMre. C°T' Xek. iotti. ^Æ'SSÎîS’î ™

regarded as extinct, bava not all OV cTsyra?,'jar Dffit ;Mrs. ^,m" ob^r^on. ,m an caUsd

gone yet, and at least one colony has ... ® Vanarnam, 2 jars fruit, bottle goose th# turn. gineer Toman of the torpedo de
succeeded in increasing near Kingston Br“b»UIe. berries, Mrs. Boyce, jar fruit ; Mre. Th. .team., Au.te.lla baa arrived at Foam, (or an act ot ccnaplcuon. d.vo

“ytat SJïïï"i.T «raS-Tiw-à. n»srsK “
The exact location is not given for , . Vocal duet» were artistically fruit; Mre E liott, jar fruit , Mrs. ch„, ot polio. Hush»» h»a aekad for a
the aid It would be in the extinction | a ri a Lamb and C. Kilborn, jar frrnt ; Mrs. L. Phillips, warrant charging Mr. Brian* of ins
of a beautiful race of birds, which render» y ■ - • . , bottle wine 1 Miw E»ipsy, ■ Montreal Herald with criminal libel. Mr.
was practically exterminated by the ! M>s. Ray Boyce^ and by the Mrme. a ra t, (ruit, Mre! i ^ F^t"? tb. Water Dapartman. ha,
heartless gieed and cruelty of market Elms and Cora Wtitse, Mre. Donovan ™ g^p ; Mre De- antared o.vl, aulta aga.-.t
hunters and trap shootera. A law im.rets |»saess great educa- Wolfe, can syrup ; Mrs. Lewi», 2 can» P*"", a llh ..„lplp.r. » aagry at
should be passed at once in itod.ffer- f,^m a temperance fruit ; Mrs. Benedict, bottle eyrap ; m,“^.o( ^IBhnV,, where .peach
ant states and the provinces of Canada, W C T IT have 'Mrs Conlin, can fruit ; Mre. Parish. a, thv Guild Hall banquet oo Wednesday

r;saaa - asss-ie-sar -*• - «•—

Fraaee and It.lr Have Entered late
Commercial Rolotlom».

i nr-------- — he bahta W
and which «tar have ta

•eld hr

eager the ret.are from time to. time, I» 
In the iterator at 0*00,000 er >700,*».

Stevens

■truck 9*1» Row.
heard from.
Edmonton from a prospecting 
the Peace end Laird Rivers, 
his entire outfit in one of the mountain 
streams near the Laird River.

88.—Drltiew ktm 
on thetour on 

He lost
morrow

//

HP*
entérinement

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT
/

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, hut 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE : Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

Prince Henry of Prussia unveiled ol 
Shanghai on Monday the monument to 
the officers and sailors of the Germee 
third class cruiser I tils, which was lest 
in a typhoon on July 88, 1896, ■«-**- ~e 
tbe Shan Tung promontory. The 
mony was very Impressive.
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HUSpAND AND WIFE.

The l*athetlc Story of * Tragedy o, 
the Alps.

Many years ago I read a pathetic story, 
which Is constantly recalled to mind as
the duties of this compilation compel me pp
to rend the records of past years and re- I ' y~)f\O | I ITT 
pur use the long closed letters of my be- T tjCL V V/llvl 
loved and live over again thu happy days 
when we wore all in all to each other. I 
do not remember all the details of the In
cident which so impressed me, but the 
chief facts were thèsâ:

A married couple were crossing one of 
the great glaciers of the Alpine regions, 
when a fatal accident occurred. The hus
band fell down one of the huge crevasses 
which abound on all glaciers—the rope 
broke, and the depth of the chasm was so 

^CLASSIFIED. groat that no help could be rendered, nor
QUebeo Province Is talking of furnish- could the body be recovered. Over the 

In* free text books to the public school wife's anguish at her loss we must draw 
DUDili the veil of silence. Forty years afterward

Canada's trada In oodflsh to Porto Rioo saw her, with the guide who had aooom- 
hae been destroyed by the extension of punted them at fche time of the golden t, 
tbe United States shipping laws to that staying at the nearest hotel at the foot of 
the unnea a taw vv e the glacier, waiting for the sea of loo to

give up its dead, for by the well known 
law of glacier progression the form of her 
long lost husbpnd might be expected to 
appear, expelled from the mouth of the 
torrent about that date. Patiently and 
with unfailing constancy they watched 
and waited, and theif hopes were at last 
rewarded.

One day the body was released from Its 
prison In the ice, and the wife looked 
again on the features of him who had been 
so long parted from her. Hut the pathos 
of the story lay In the fact that she was 
then an ol«l woman, while the newly res
cued body was that of quite a young and 
robust man, so faithfully had the crystal 
casket preserved the jewel which it held 
so long. The 4U years had left no wrin
kles on that marble brow. Time's with
ering fingers could not touch him in that 
tomb, and so for a few brief moments the 
aged lady saw the husband of her youth 
as he wae In the days which were gone 
forever. — O. H. Spurgeon's Autobiog
raphy.” ______________ __ —

Vi

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., /

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

«

MaSrTnmi.e^Int SB ,
newspapers of Canada, we make tne *».*• 
following offer for a short time.. .

* W=

For $2.00
This

S2FÏ MM»*
5EBNearsen.

your veins 
betaking

Capsuloids
Daily

and can alwuyn 
ands ol jieople' can keep in per
fect health, so they would rarely 
catch cold or other ailments, by 
taking a box of Dr.- Campbell’S 
Red Blood Forming Capsu-

The Athens ReporterH-tf colony.
The future of Toronto’s new hotel 

So far about 11,000,000 bus

and

The Montreal Herald
natty

For One Year

looks rosy. , , ^
been subscribed, $100.030 within the last 
few days.

The bag ef gold that disappeared so 
mysteriously from the Bank of Montreal 
at Vancouver, B.O., a fortnight ago has 
never been found.

The Canadian cruiser Petrel has seized 
a lot of gill nets belonging to American 
fishermen at Sandusky, O., which, it is 

Canadian waters.

loidS two or three times a yen.. 
(Japauloide never constipate or 
give indigestion, like all other 
medicines. They instantly make

RICH, RED BLOOD
5"

What a Pity ? olaimed, were not In
Andrew Carnegie has sent a cheque for 

$1,000 to the promoters of the Boston 
movement against 
Philippine Islands by the United

that Sir Thomas J.
, will convert hie 
business in the

Hempnall, Nobwich. 
very great pity I did not now of those Cahsu'oids years ngo.a 

il I Imd taken them then.

THE HKUALD
jUSSki’SEB. rati'S to*
very latest news.

ITS MARKET REPORTS
arc full, accurate and absolutely reliable

THE SATURDAY EDITION
alone is a valuable paper, containing 
in addition to the regular news, a large 
amount of choice literary matter.

Send in your subscription at once to the

ATHENS BEFOBTEB, Atheni

I

should have been a different the annexation of the 
States.(Signed), H S. DAFT.

Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron.
LansdOhne, Pakk Road, St. Ashes ok-Ska, 

Gusts—I am very pleased to tell ion that as a long taker of Iron 
Medicinal and in fact of all |,reparationsEf\Iron, 1 coMSlDKR TOUR.,Red 
blood "os-tHU Capsuloids much super,orW

10 WEAR NEXT THE AKIN.

Farm for Sale or to Let.Oemneratlve Marita of Beveral Mate- 
rlols From a Hygienic Standpoint.

miles from Athens ; good dwelling house, barn 
and outbuildings : desirable farm and conven
ait to school, church, cheese factory and post- 
ofticc. Apply to J. Albert Page, Hamster, 
etc,, Brockvilie, q _____

What are the comparative merits of silk 
and llaunel for wear next the sklnf Some 
say flannel in winter, but not in warm 
summer weathefc Flannel, we are told, 
Is apt to engender the eruption known as 
“prickly heat.” Nevertheless It is proba
bly a question of the personal constitu
tion. In any case, those who wear flannel 
in winter should be careful about leaving 
it off In summer, as it nrevents chills.

may be anticipated, 
tion for the educational fund will be 
taken at the door.

Mr. J. K. Knapp was out on a suc
cessful fishing trip one day last week.

Mr. Israel Sherman, Mr E Sher
man, and the Kilborn brothers have 
returned home after a successful sea

IIARLHM

Nov. 21.—Mrs. Samuel
Alford is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Sliver Model Contest
Chant.

The hunters returned homo last 
week with one deer.

Mr. Leander Chapman was visiting 
at J. F. Chapman’s on Sunday last.

Mr. Charles Pay men paid Harlem a 
flying visit on Sunday last.

Revival services are being continued.
Miss M. Raison is staying with 

for a while.

Land for Sale.son^s cheese-making.
A new wind-mill has added greatly 

to the improvement on Knapp’s hill.
It is reported that a deer has been 

in this neighborhood. Mr. B. 
lia* lier saw the animal pass through 
his yard on {Sunday last. Some of the 
local hunters are m pursuit of it.

Opposition jau ties were in vogue on 
Lake Street one night recently. It is 
liaid to tell which proved the better.

Mr. Fred Hayes has rented his farm 
to Mr. Best aud intends leaving here. 
g^The Plum Hollow creamery is now 
running in full blast and new patrons 
from other factories that have closed 

bringing in their milk.
Mr. Ambrose Derbyshire, who re

cently disposed 
Lillie, intends moving into the old 
Sherman house lor the present.

Four of our prominent young men 
ot the lower end of toe Hollow attend
ed the raffle on Lake street recently 
and took home three ducks.

my address, Chelsea, »’. Q.-for that large, 
beautiful hit immediately west ot the Holiness 
Movement church in Athene. No reasonable 
offer will bu ref

The nonconductor of heat In clothing is 
chiefly the ulr In Its puree, and a thick, 

is not necessarily so warm 
roue vestment which ln- 

ita tissues. This

vy clothing 
as a light but 
closes a layer o

porous' 
f air in

last protects the body against cold In wln-

W. RILANCM.

Y orkshires—Shropsh 1res
FOR SERVICE-

The registered boar. Oak Ixidgo Peer 2nd 
No. 27 W, bred by J. K. it vel hour, Burford, Ont., 
and sired by Charles 1st (imported). Choice- 
Shropshire ram lambs for sale.

F. 11. BLANCHER.
tii

ter and heat in summer.
Perspiration, by-evaporating 

of the Ixidy, tends to cool it and- cou 
act the heating effect of sunshine, l: 
it is excessive a thill may ensue, for in- 

paraly.l» l« thr«it»n.d. .tance, by euddenly going into a cool
The Dominion Government lost its case an(j flannel tends to prevent this ro-

Saturday morning at Osgoode, the Mus- Jult- ,)y ^sorbing the perspiration as in 
ter In-Chambers refusing to grant an a wwr,ftlr[ u„d checking the excessive 
order to compel Fox and liolloway to actiuI1 of tjie bkln. A thin cloth would 
attend at Welland for un examination for mjt act ua tt regulator, and It Is probable 
alleged breach of the Alien Labor Act. that mally escape colds or worse by wear- 

Two carloads of Ontario apples, which lng flallnel uml woolen undorveste. Recent 
arrived recently at Vancouver, were experiments of M. Leo Vlgnon, a well 
found to be partially Infected with larva ^lluwn chemist of I.yons, however, show 
of the codling moth. One oar, which was lhllfc Bjn£ jH oven more absorbent of water 
consigned to Victoria, had 18 barrels than A nimbi,
condemned, aud the infected fruit and 1Ie fl.^.g, in fact, that 100 grains of oot- 
barrels were cremated. ton, flannel and silk absorb respectively

Official reports show that 8,651.455 496,501 aud 671 grains of water In the
applicants received assistance or relief same time. 
irom the various charitable institutions The “iflfectflo heat” or quai 
of New York State last year. Ttie total j required by a body to raise its 
amount of money expended for charities one degree, which makes a body feel warm 
last year by organised charities iu the or cool to the touch, has also to be consid- 
•State was $88,100,000. Pauperism has. ered iu this connection, and here flannel, 
gruwn to such an extent that the enoriu- especially old flannel, is preferable to silk, 
ous sum of $108,884,654 is now invested which is more sensitive to variations of 
In their behalf In the .State. • temperature. Wool is therefore recom-

., vs,-u mendable to those who arc weak or sensl-
UIS pluck 3 At Iti Lit *. • tive to changes of temperature, but porous

A..rd of .... AU». Med», .o Hr... "r «l'ungy .Ilk I. al», goud.-London 
Engineer Tomasi of the Foam. Ulula»

liyron, 111., is suffering from the 
effects of pranks played on him while 
being Initiated Into an insurance lodge. 
He fell on an electric battery and fatal

the liquid 
and counter- 

hut if

friends at Soper ton
Mr. S. Nichols and wile are visiting 

his sister, Mrs. Wui. Smith of this
place.

Addison, Nov. 1st.glen hi el.

Monday, Nov. 21.—Considerable
excitement prevailed among the sport
ing element over the fact that on 
Monday a large, beautiful buck deer 
came loping along over fences and 
other obstacles until lie reached the 
public cemetery, wheu he quietly halt 
ixi aud looked oyer the city of the 

et raced his steps

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the estate of I

irr.. srr. ®.wgr,taia»%taTSi
been authorized to accept money and give-
•"S'MÏ.sMlk

ho late*

of his farm to Mr. 8.

DUGGAN, Executrix.

For Sale or to Rent.
That now brick house on Henry street,— 

Near the B. & W. elation. Apply to
W. II. JACOB, Blacksmith,

•quiet folk, and then 
to the forest. No dog or man iu pur
suit. He pe.haps was looking over _______...______
e“Thé“finühing touchés'“ra'heii^pîac The Government report ou criminal

„T“ „v A. ssr izsxsssiz
r zrrz'zs: s»;annual Christo »« «* j These are the two provinces that hivere. re reretre ~ ^

fS.7, -bi.1. » -ere. »-re-,re~ » re,
that the children will get the work up ^ Jtockwood Review : wild jiigeous 
first-class. Thursday night, the 22ud wllictl |lave l,eeu by many persons 
of December, has been selected.

Messrs C. J. Gilroy & Son have an 
order iu hand for the shipment of a 
one year-old member of then- noted 
Holstein herd of cattle, to a customer 
in MUwalka, Wis. We understand 
that it will coet the new owner about 
fifty dollars net cash to get him home 
He baa the breeding, however, and is 
wanted to improve the. other stock.

antity of heat 
temperatureII Victoria si., Athens.

judges
receive I 0- F.

. Visitors alw
c. it.

Notice to Creditors.
, , , , , . In the Estate, of Patrick Hickey, De-fascination of snakes before thu recent . *

T> hik^P-tore crllnderof to. Foam ^^^“^“haïTera .ll^ToLVitomidVfmse'firaV » .

msgÉsm^ë '
"ïSu a,one ta took every precaution played about, SSTXr £St ÏÏIÏSelH
>n r,raven, furthur damage from accident, odut c horn and showed no sign, of 0,win pwml to dislribulo Ihe assets
to prevent th« hzi i.trs tion or alarm even when they saw their Qf the said estate having regard only to the

th* same , confining the steam to tn » ' ■ colleairues swallowed or orusluxl to death, claims of which they shall then have ;
tns earn* .l wioe be tried to leave the engine L‘« ^«fVhra 1«P twllof about snnkos— « »d they will not he liable to any person or 

hut twice he was driven hock by Much of the, P°l , , . _ uersous of whose claim notice shall not havescalded. Ht. hand. dltahlîto'S Ûi'‘!

and uuhtle »*«««•»■ J*£**T£ Michael Anglin and Wl Ulan, nSSt}™ ’ * 
now in existence, or that probably ever ox- " Executors,
isted, was oui» 86 feet long.—London Dated at Athens this 15th day of Non embet
Times. A. I). Ie08. 31

atroyer

notice

PLUM HOLLOW.
being severely 

almost stripped to the bone.
But for bis pluck loss of life must 

the broken engine 
hole In the bottom

Nov. 21. -One of our 
i has joined the Benedicts 

into his own home.

. Monday 
menyoung

and is soon to move
Mre. Ithamer Knapp, who hai been 

Mr. Steartis Knaj p,visiting her son,
Forfar, returned borne on Friday.
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